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Catholic Newsman Tells How Communists 

KfelM .ftiAin,,, 

Cleveland —(NC)--How,8.0atholicnewspaperreporterattendedmmmtraistmeetings 
and exposed campaigns to undermine * America and spread hate i s being anfolded in a series 
of weekjy articles in the Catholics t/nfvevse Bulletin, weekly newspaper of the Diocese of 
Cleveland, The author !s James { 
T. i Flannepy,.. enterprising, re
porter who adopted communist 
tactics to get Into their meetings, 

It started two years ago when 
Flann|ry's editor handed him, a 

, dipping from the Daily Worker* 
.announcing a meeting In Cieve-

When SMI predicted the Amer-
Jeans would be - defeated and 
how the communist speaker 
exhorted them not- to make 
sacrWoes to hack up V. 8. sol* 
dierji, ".u • 
Flannery listed some of the 

land, and told him to attend ItJEf ."fronts" iWhlch sponsored meet-
he could, 

FLANNERY Knew the building 
cuajtodfan, who "hired" Wm as 
hat check man. the commies had 
hired the hall on the pretence of 
holding a "memorial" meeting 

' Mbs,t of them were well-
dressed, the majority of the 
women In expensive furs. "Boy, 
were they lousy tippers," com
mented the reporter who spent 
an evening checking hats and 

'eoats for the. communist elite 
who had come to listen to 
speeches condemning the United 
States. 

At subsequent meetings Flan
nery tells of Gus Hall, later con
victed of contempt and now in 
prison, who held up a handful of 
newspaper clippings, denouncing 
the American press for reporting 

..communist meetings. The clip
pings were from the Universe 
Bulletin. 

FLAJNNERY tells how, using 
communistic tactics he adopted 
an alias. Through a lawyer friend 
he (or his alias) was put on the 

' attorney^ "payrolls A mailing 
address was established, and Re-

- porter Flannery, the devout-Cath
olic, began to attend communist 

. front meetings, sign petitions and 
otherwise take part m the actlv-

.. ities under his new identity. 
At one meeting Elizabeth Gur-

ley Flynn, who Flannery de-
• scribed as the "second stringer in 

the U. S. communist politburo" 
denounced the FBI in language 
no "self-respeeting woman would 
use. At that particular meeting 
she called for donations and the 

: 200 communists present coughed 
up $7,000, which caused Flan-

* ncry to comment, "and that ain't 
hay.*** 

He told of attending- a "pic 
i. Hie" In July.lAM, shortly after 
>* the Korean war broke out and 

hearing Gus H»U, against 
whom he was biter to testify, 
ten of communist atrocities 

4 ; t ^f l |4 t | i e )5 l and espouse of 
;. to* aqd!encer He related how 

the "picnickers" a p p l a u d e d 

But the communists would like 
taxes to be. low enough so thai 
the U. S. would have nothing to 
spend for defense." 

Another favorite petition is tor 
peace, F l a n n e r y continued. 
"Everyone wants peace," he 
wrote. "The communists take ad' 

flags Jig•"' attended." Three well-1 vantage of that universal longing 
known groups, he reported, are 
the Ohio Bill of Rights Confer-
are sponsored by "fly-by-nlght" 
front, "committees" which call 
meetings, then disband. 

AFTER ASSUMING an alias 
and signing up to receive litera
ture Flannery said he affixed his 
name to every petition circulated, 
to avoid stirring up suspicion. 

"The comrades are clever at 
using a good cause, to stir up 
hate," he .explained, "For in
stance they'll get out a petition 
denouncing high prices, or high 
taxes. Who isn't against them? 

Legion of Merit 
Awarded Chaplain 

Marine City, Miclu— (NC) — 
The Rev. Edward J. DeMars, 
former resident here and now a 
colonel in the Army chaplain 
corps, has won the Legion of 
Merit for exceptionally meritori
ous service with the 2nd Infantry 
Division in Korea.' 

and attempt to exploit it ta«the 
point where people will be willing 
to trade freedom and fttinjan 
rights for peace. Stalin drool* for 
the day that he can get enough 
people.feeling that way." '-'• 

FXANNERVS SERIES Is con
tinuing in the Universe Bulletin 
—under his right name, but he 
continues to receive communist-
literature under the alias, a name 
he cannot reveal. ' 

"When I testified in Gus 
Halls contempt trial, that was 
not brought out," he explained. 
"And since the comrades are 
msJdng a career of conspiracy, 
I see no reason why I should 
make it easy for them. Let 
them And out the same. I think 
they can use the practice." 

Flannery and his wife have 
dedicated,what he terms "our 
personal anti-communist eras-
sde" to Our Lady of Fatlms, 
"who warned about Red Russia 
even before there was a Bed 
Russia,'* 

BLESSING OF THE SKIS Some Old Tito 

Officially opening; Hie lMt skiing season, Rev. Robert Mo 
Mahon, of Wheat BWge, Cok>̂  "the skiing padre" presents 
Hiss Fat Kelly, president of theTSkilng Club of Lorette Heights 
College, a medal of St. Bernard, patron saint of skiers;—Rev. 
Edward A. Leyden (left), chaplain of the college, presided at 

the ceremony of blessing of aids. (NC Photos) 

Vatican Envoy 
Providence, R. L-~ (RNS> — 

Opposition to-the appointment of 
am ambassador, from the United 

Expelled Mksloner 
Hong Kong— (RNS) —Father 

R. Russell Sprinkle, an Ameri
can-born Maryknoll priest, was 

States to the Vatican was voiced among a group of eight Roman 
by the annual assembly here of .Catholic missionaries who ar-
the Rhode IslandTState Council!expelled from China by Commu-
of Churches. i nUt authorities. • 

Betterment 
Worker Status 

Woodstoclt,JWd, — (NC) — The 
Bev, Albert LeRoy, SJ„ of the 
International Labor Office in 
Geneva, told the Jesuit theologi
cal students at -Woodstock Col
lege that the best way to iJght 
communism J* to improve work
ing conditions and to give-,the 
workers.some share in the di
rection of their own lives and 
destinies. 

HIGHER WAGES are not 
enough, Father LeRoy said. The 
fundamental aspiration of trade 
union members la the recogni
tion of their human dignity 
through a voice in management, 
be continued, adding that! it i* not 
clear whether fills will take, the 
form of Industry Councils, Father 
LeRoy expressed the opinion "that 
some form of co-determination is 
inevitable, ^ ' 

The. International Labor Office 
Is the permanent staff of the 
International Labor Organization 
which was originally a part of 
the League of Nations, and which 
Is the only part of the League 
surviving.today. The purpose of 
the ILO is to improve working 
conditions in cases where such 
improvement can be accomplished 
only by international agreement 

FATHER LeROY, who was for
merly associated with Action 
Populaire in Parts, has been? a 
member of the staff of the ILO 
for the past 18 years, and act* a*, 
liaison officer between the ZLO 
and interested Catholic groups. 

Priests, Nifns^fmt 
In Yugoslav-PtPsctiis 

London ~-(NC)—Another priejfcih XugOsd^v^Ba^iaieh,, 
sentenced to a long prison term, a Catholic woman has jbetfn 
imprisoned for harboimgr "war cjiihinafe^ and t&es* official 

How To Find Good Husbands And Wives 

Old-Fashioned Courting Spells Happier 
Cleveland —NO— "The so-

called old-fMhJonei dating, In 
which the young man called at 
the home of the girl, met the 
family and shared in the fam
ily fun should become popular 
agate as a means toward hap 
pier marriages." 

That belief was expressed to 
members of the Csyomaw Club 
by Use Rev. Martin Scully, who 

•h*s instructed more than IfiW 
coupler fa preparation for mar
riages. The Csyomaw Club, com
posed of single CathoUo men 
and women over 21, heard 

„|s»!bier jpfcttlly OTIC, ««"iy ma
nages. 

He blamed parents to some 

extent for delayed marriages, 
declaring they all too often 
coddle their' children and try 
to make life easier for them. 
Good-paying Jobs held by the 
yoosur women also loom as oar. 
riers to early marriage* ste 
added. 

Father Scully said «• girl 
will* a good Job, her own car 
and for coats, "can be mighty 
independent when she weighs 
ail this against the possibility 
of sacrificing luxuries as a 
wife." Girls who hold good Jobs 
usually scare "good husband 

:, mUeTW'?. away,, h* continued. 
««~8ie«. are 'not free from 
blsnae, according to Father 

Scully. He believes some of 
them are flacking la gallantry 
and chivalry. 

Although marriage Is • 
"solemn contract that Is bind
ing until the death of ope or 
the other of the.wedded pair," 
Father Scully declared that "it 
has reached the point where it 
Is easier to break this solemn 
pact than it fa to break a tnasi-
jness caatraefc." That fs one of 
ihe reasons, he stated, "we are 
living l».an upside down world 
tod»y.*» 

To f£» yoong man whose 
HrtrJ.swaw *.a*r-while be dees 
•mtff Father Scully said, "Go 
along for ihe, ride." To the girl 

who likes to dance, he »sald 
there was BO barm In asking a 
young man whom she knows, 
and to, "forget what people 
would think of it." 

The time to marry, said 
lather 'Scully, is when both 
parties are emotionally ready 
and have a full understanding 
of the sacrifices which mar* 
risge entail*. .Unless the mall 
who bowls twice a week and 
spend* Saturdays and Sundays 
oa the golf course Is ready to 
give up those pleasures for the 
companionship of a wife and 
the respgiutttlllty of a home,- h* 
fa not prepared for marriage, 
a*Jd the priest. The .young wo

man who does hot ttke children 
mad la Unwilling to assume the 
responsibility of motherhood. Is 
ssot ready for marriage, either, 
fete 'added. 

As * final word Father 
Scully said the girl who Invite* 
ber date home after church, 
the movies or a dance for-a 
snack ta the kitchen has the 
advantage over the girls who 
Insist oa the supper clubs, the. 
tsot dog stands or the darkened' 
corner of a tavern, f o u r 
•Tate, ke said, "and particularly 
.Use oaeaeeklsg s wife, likes-to, 
sceeyo«< lit-your home strr-' 
rounding*," 

commuist newspaper in Belgrade 
has again accused priests of 
"anti state" activities 

News also has reached here 
that the Yugoslav government 
maintains at least $) concentra. 
tiOn camps confining more than 
200,000apolitical prisoners, includ
ing # n unspecified number of 
nuns and 280 priests. 

THESE REPORTS confirm, the 
recent e^ton*4.cenunent in II 
Quopdiano, itaffimCaTEiTDlfc; Ac-
tl6»;dJauyi that the Yugoslav 
TOmfeunlst regime persists in Its 
vftr igajfist'the Church and pur-
SBes-tacttcs' similar to those of 
tne*R#9:#gmies behind the Sron 
^yrfalfii •^ . 
** Tije^nVIcted priest i? identl-
ned «i5>4he 3Rev. Jacob SiraJ of 
tfte^Slovejie town of Novo Mesto. 
He was sentenced to nine years' 
imprisonment for "war-time col-
labaration with the enemy" and: 
post-war "activities against the 
state," The recently 'paroled' 
Archbishop Aloyshm Stenlflacof, 
Zagreb was 'convicted' on similar 
charges; , _ ; • - _ _ 
1 THE WOMAN CONVICTED of 
"harboring war-crlmlnals" and 
sentenced to six months is Maxlja 
KrelJ, leader of a local Catholic 
woman's, group In a Slovene 
town, *' ?;".'JK, • • 
' Eorba, the leading communist 
dally in Belgrade, renewed itS at
tacks on what it calls "» segment 
of t|»e Catholrc clergy," whlchjs 
using "all possible means to 
harm our development .» .be-' 
hind the mask of clerical duties." 
Similar ̂ charges are the stock-in-
trade of communist propaganda 
everywhere, leading to the a,rrest 
of so-calle^ "unpatrlotic?, prfeatts 
fnd to favors for those few 
"patrlotitc" priests wCIteg to col. 
laborate* With the, reglnaci, 

INFORMATION about Yugo
slav; concentration campsjs con. 
tained in a report of thej Catholle 
Netherlands Press Agency, pub
lished at The Hague. 

Tl» largest and, according to 
Hie report, "most disreputable" 
camp Is that,of Lepoglavs, said 
to ' contain' S4,0#0 prisoner*. 
Many nuns are said to fee 
among the SVM4 Inmates of Use 
camp for women, at Stelae la 
HercerowinafAbout ZW priests t 
are reporter»among the It,*** 
prltonersin the camp of Stara-

m „ . j , . v . . . . .<<> , . 

grsdiska Wsio.venj^' ^ / / fl 

^TheV'faê  ,that iMto/hoId«, 
such a number, of nuns *and 
priests Jn.jprIson anows> Indeed, 

llgious freedom I» Yugoalayl>> 
tte"-re|W«6 ^ y | g . # u l ^ . o 1 « ; . i 
I*Konwr»rrfe^ree«* '**«#»!#...' 
servwf v»f 4^^i00g^t-: 
road-bidl^i;'n^uW^ttsi;s^^' 

China Reds Jail 

prlso#eni.-;%j a^an^,:-«Kr|sM, 

the churctt during tise 
nn*tlngst': iajhr;-rfd^uledi; 
specimen's-i»f Ah«*ri< 
isllsm;'tl»e report*Ji 

-JisHHsMsl Isisssi 

9 ^f- • ̂ F^&f* _ 

vmm -:.'Mikaa^,^nttn:. 
gnvcrninent, «oK^ordan* would 
w-elconve dlplornaye r^atWji 
withs JJjê Hcjte;$e§v ^i^rjding. .to* 

1—mt.m'̂ ^&î vm*, •febys>@ v . , 
government, hoM s W xeis,Uon« 
'wJ))L.beK eitolllhlajft-fibf; frijftt 
%$$* Z&ixtf ",!K»i^t *»*»4 fjf 

,c<mnWto'^w-lg!WWf«>pri«»' 
reports concerning the establish
ment of diplomitlc. relations be-' 
tween tbe.'KJnji.dom of Jordan 
and^tt#'.'«o|sr,^t» .] ,,^,-i^-

•* ' . S|sJslen>a. Ĉlttp 
a*okyo>/ jHC)' —Ewpertj' has 

the CSanaduni 
Jprt&fcef&ft* 

|6f stlioiAitory and stoi 
denttf'club<I«n?, • '.;• 

If you lean towanimddero, don*t mis|;fitls. <"'' 
corjtemoorar5tje#in^1&eco«l,^ .. 

I6W seat atfd mitchidg^lanipsarej^tularlji* 
e/fectlve w|th the) Mustard Walfcv jwll Bitfe'̂ ^Gfeen; 
chairs, the* snjartdf op-leaf cocktail tsble is cherry- . 

' with the new spic^brown and J^Id finish. * < 

SEE IT NOW! 
see Rochester's most exciting V 

. *M$^kedwiilt idem.' *. trammed^ifh values from Rochester's 

largest selection of fashion-right furnituie : : - v 
-J-' 

t • -*fe>-;-
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.'-••.*• ' i , t . . u r : ' • 

• hundreds of sale-priced, value-packed items! 
t% .• phiMi . . i . .,. , • , - r - * . 

» * 

• i dramatic parade of decorating; ideas! 
• nevsr colors—new8tyles—new fabrics! 

; ; « , i t tWl^^ei i t for walis and floors! . - -

• * ifew m$& W make your home more exciting:! 

c5*r Fifth tfydf^'Mmtiit^ with ideas—with dolhr-saving values! Cane, set the Spot

light RooM&f^#fee*. *V/*i? 5$ smart new tnom settings and displays . . . learn the 

new imds tie colors **A fabrics,., discover bom* smsJl budget goes'*Img u>*j Mi 

SiMe/s. Now , . . during Sibley's February THrniture Shaw! 
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